
ROBERT A. YONGUE,
COLU'lI~ HA, .S. C.

8lEGS leanv to coll Oth attenitttion of hgi
friedos mid the pili to him

Large and handsome Stock
OF .i-'WI.II1itY &e.

In nadihron to his Iiformer stock, ho has just
reeivel n new ano1 extensive asVOrttett of

.0 1.1114 ndStVERl WATGUll.). Imalnie
Cl.Ot'US ofevery variety, Silnr arvqiPhated

Ware, a large vatriety ; 3Military and Finney
(.oods; Gtmos, lUille, Sporrtstnan's Appatraiti,Fine Pocket end Table Cuth-ry, and a largowssortmientofFANCY GOO( S.

Ili prices will ho fontil, on examinaition, to
be a:, moderate as at any other estehimlbnmunt
in the South. Thankful for past fitvors, he po-
licits a continnaneo of the patrtarmgn of his
former friends and customners.

Alarch 15, 1851. 20 Iy.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE,
WNN & ULAiRK8ON.

TIIE undersigned have this day, asiociated
titemselves together, iniler the tn nndlim will
style for the tratsaction of all lon-ines in the
CLOTillNt, and Mi-:RtChfANT TAlI.OtS'
line. and naav ho fomd- at the Corner .toire
fornterly ote4epied by Clark 4- Hiro., witerv they
hill he happy to neromm lo their friends

and the public getienlly.
D). J. WIN N,
6.1B. W. CLARKSON.

Mnreh 13, 1854, 21 tf

ICE ! ICE ! ICE!
V~~ill COLTMB1A ICE IIOUSE hambeon

4A. entirt-ly rebuilt, so as to be capable' o

holdinig several thousand tons of ICE, a iii
trow ope.no for lie season. Every fneility will
he allirdiled to perisons living at a distnen to
simtply them regularly. I will im snt oifetvery
morimig. f desirable, by rail roat, p1::sstmngeror
frei ht train; and the rail mltgents have kiid-
ly !ol-red in give every facility Jor its tranispor-
tationt. We will always have a man at the
ditferent depots to receivo re' odi im! blanktts,
boxes," &e.

Cost of ice two centi per pomid ; drayage,
boxes and paeking 37 cents; char::es 9 railroad
%%ill be from 25 to 50 cents pler 100 pmitidl.

BOA.TV itlGIIT 6 1IA lIIoo,
Propri.ors.

N. 11. liiankets ar a very ronveniert Inmole
of iransporting ice. Blankets nill be furnished
at coIst.
May 10, 185.1 29 tf

Valuable and
DESIRABLE LANDS FOR SALE.
T lI- subscriber offers for sale that val.-

nable Tract of Land on l0t Lynchics
Creek, formerly owned I Loviek Yong,
dereasedl, lying in Kershaw and CIes-
.terfleid Dislricts containing between sev-
en and eight thoisand acres.
The inprovements consist, of the settle.

ment tpon which t' c deceased resided at
the titte of his deatl I. enrinsistinr of h)wolI-
ing f louse, ;il.~ouse, Screw and all nee.
esiary out-builtings. all ii good reprtir.-

Eo, aintlher settletonnt wit Ita omft:t-
ble Dwellinag lonsio and necesa;ry out-
building, There is al;so on the prouises,
and. d onvenient, to both settlementsivt,:a

r.Jk- fir-t. rte Grist ill, on a never-failing
stream.

'lihis is conceded to le thle no ot v;letn-
ble atnd demr:thi land on laynebmii- Gre-k,
and. its prntivtien:es is kntownt it) b- tin-

entrpisel by aty itIoer in the country.-
A further dI:-coption is tin iecess.i ry-
purchasers are invited to call and examite
for therniselves. Tlm land will he sold in
n. hotdy, or divided i.) suit purchnsers. term
tnade hheral. J. '). YOt; NG.

Ano;.23. 0 Q fj.

Lajnds For Sale.
WT. 1I11'r for Sale lte T'lainta iioo: on

nilch J:as. Tiller resided at the iite
of his ilet.i. yirg it L yAches trc:.k. W0
tihils u:itt ofL Camditenin Korsimwt andj Ib)
lingo'tn:I o r(Ustri cointinig 1,01 t'. ares,
mo' re or loss WithI d to lhi hntildings--
204) aeres clenred. Also dIt Deres lioit
*Land, in ettlivation. WVe wdi receivecluds
for sai~l Land! unt il I th 1st of .Deucoimber~
next, if nit sethl by thtit time i.tv wI lic sobl
on the 20th Deceutmber, .155I, at pubbeI~
totte.

Aso 5thtrete other t racts of L.and, oneo y-

ing in the fork of L~yncte. Creeks, con-.
tainaing '100 atcres. nt tl one0 il lon bk Rivi-r,
in Kershaw Di-.uriet, conttaintintg 150i~ acres,
more or oess.

All the abtove named'c L~ands will be sohl
*at thIe bite residence of Jas. Tiller, dee'd.;
any furter itnforttationt wtintg, call on the'
subscribers.

E. 1E. T[ LLEGR.

Angnst 23, 1$54l 43 6t1

Cristadoro's Excelsior Fluid
1lAllt l)YE, NO. 6l. ASTOR IIOtiSE.
Trim u-loms of this extraordilnary artickIs tor

putblic estimation, are tnot baedi up~on thte Itimo
that it has been belore thie world. It is com-.
pairatively ia new pereparaotion, fotundeidon new

d oiscoveries ini chtemistry, ando it has incmigura-
tab apiew era in hair dlyeing. What are it) re-
oommnendlationa I Lst,-lt chantges thu hutir of
a,niy ohntosums cohn- to-nitare's lacnk or briiwn
i five mnintes. 24,--1 a~aimnilates wvith tht

4miir, antd notirishesi instead of hoitntg it.--
3dl,--lt is piriinonneied bcy enminenit ehemitists the
only safe hi r dye knownt. 4Ith,--It is imois-

*ricun io name ani instatico of its lfailutre. 6thi,---It
l-s.t he wides~t pioputlarity ever yet acced~eu to

* lur preparationt. Feer the estalishmont
mfyiue nslsertiinis by ptroof, see thte tesliony* at Onts-rtiono'se, No t6, Astor Ilotne, where it

Is mrtaiufachtredl, sitld, nntd applied piaeyt'alco per btox, $1. For sale b

;:~ * My 1,181 IlCE& & T1IIOMSNBruggists, Sumterville. C

*Land for Sale,
I.the Towni of Suinnter-

-ville.
1 oil'er for.tanle thatt purL 'of the tract of

landl in Snotiervillo. knowvn no. the Norton
landt, lying betwveen thte village and the
run ot '!Tnrkoy Creek, in all ahuont two

hu Itndlred acres, I will divide it into lots to
ste~ pu1rchiasers, bntgvoulid nineh prefer lo

siIl the whoile together. Termsi made
easy atnd accomtmothnuisg to p~urchausers,
a py to the suibscriber.

Wm. LEW7IS.

t0" Watclintn copy.

Notice.
Thi' subsecribser having completed.' hus ar-

istgt-eents for matiking.hashi, Illindis nutu !Pau-neil Doors begs leave to iniformn his freiemit aimi
the paublic, thtat hun is pirepaired to Iturnisht at
tibotrt, notieno, Sash of tdlizeu primede am! ghaze.ttBllitnds to suit anty sizo sitdtos, paintedl or tnit,*andi Pannell Doorq oft any sirto or imiko, a~ttis
ton) of publi. patronagtt is rohectflly soliciteud..

* lia york iis all dni biylhand arueL witt olgood.
SLWilgitsof8~ I~ A Soel ready fcP eesiwry,.toiOiM.indu.ows of 12, 1.5, or 18 ih tis.
. .JAMl18 IELL.

/ ~nw19eul, AprIl12, 1854. *24. t.

* * p *Notice.Aplictttion w'ill be made at the next
*etoitd ('thoe Leghtattre for an Act of

* ncoirpsalion of CathotniitidgeNo i,
Knetgts4~t o Jrtichctda.utril

As C, SQUIER,
0. -3 AN1) 210.

l ,I -A '. LI
Manufacturer and General

JMXJ';R IN
"INE A ND P"LAIN
U a Umm a mm ,

. e 7e Piazians, Obainirs,
it WALL-PAPER, &c. &c. &c.

At very low prices for eath. Ife is conetant.
Iv r.pleiring his large n",bortment from his
MANUFAC'lI'QY inl Columnbia, and from
New York. and now otrers a greater variely
tatn initual. etpecially so in FANCY ANI
ENAMNI.X1 FUNIlTURE, Sitting atai
Rocking t:haim, &c. &.
A. 11. GAIY- & 'O.'8I SU'P11OR A )ND

GRE1AT.Y li1i'tIOVii) PIANOS, at New
York (ash pricem. -' All Pianom or Furni-
ture sold by tin nre wa rratmiled for one year or
longer. All kinds of Fturnituro neaty and
promptly repairel.
A large lot of MA1OG.ANY VENEERS on

hamtil, w% ith other Cabinet Maker's Materials, in
great varietv.
WA I.I.-'A'ER A N D BORDIIREING, a

large and rich iassrtrot.
2 it'* Ftmtntli 1ervel at sht'-t notice with

AMetal ic u11d Wom.l C"iltin.
Ile would respectfilly ins ite htik friends and

the public generally tu CalI Id exaiLnse his
Htork.

March 15, 185-1. 20 ly.

JOHNY T. DARBY.
WIT H

G, LITTLE & CO,
G. T.ITTI.. . 1). S(t 'T. (7, F. JAC -KSON.

No. tp I 11UN S TR [ s-|T,
Next door to Victorir Iontel.

CilARtI,I.STON 8.C.
Alwna on hand-A large aWit Ft-u. . inbo

Stock of

.or -rim: ?.on Es-r r'ossttnia: ru in :3,
811111T11S, 114 )SI LIRY, 131 IIE-I ..s. ..

Vll L-M8AlLK AND RITAIL.
A pr. 12, 185 1. 2-4 -ly

White Lead ! Whit. Lcad!
10,000 IJS. J'UA E 1Wl:ITE

LEAD / for sale low.
J. & 3. 13. EWART,

Columbia, S. C.
Mareh 15, 1851. 20 ly

MILLS HOUSE.
THOMASS.NICKERSON
Proprietor,

CHARLESTON, . C.
Fell 29, 1851. 18 ly.

,ro U .. A

C()LU M A, S. C.
NE. R TI/ COURT 1H USE.

DE.Al-E:R IN

Drugs, Medicimes. Chemi-
cals, Per1fumery and Fancy

Articles.
iSLI.F.t I' E) 1 , P iL --S I.Y FOiL 'IllS

h.18 20 ly.

A. BROIDE,
i. I . 6'hv "/C( f/C'.. WIFNES.

LIQ UOR;; 'C. V'. I T(B. ICCO.

A L.40.
Fantation Sapplies and

.CI)Tu31BWA, S. .

Mareb 13, 185t. 201 ly.

PLANTERS' HOTEL,
BY G. W. BG~dAR,
Souhte' ornaer nf(is l'ure:h anal Q~uen.sts

Felb. '.1, t"54. 18 l y.

At Frierson's old Stand,
TI'lM* followingw om ~unprisie a part ofr theo

hea'vy and. varied stoc~k of Goods whsich thse
subscrniber la now11 reccivinig at Frierson'sm
old Stand

Mustiin de La.inesq Swisa anid figured

Lacee, lEdingrs, Trimmingsi Insertings,
Lndiesam tents lIomierv.

lrots~I, Shoe-,. I Tnts and Caps,
Ready Made Clothiing,
All dlescript ions of Groceriecs,

*Crockery a targe lot.
Confrect ;.nary, 1"ruits, Nuts, Toys, &c.
Fancy Go' od', at lure v'tra-ty.

Also alwas on' hand.
Iceud Stda Wa"ter. linat...ada ' nol Syrup.
All.or I w i d wI I'w s''hl. ch!eaper'than

any other Ilonse in tow'n. C'omie and see.
.MOSFEN LMFVI.

_June 28, 1S5-1 5 tf,

WI $100 REWAR1D, s~
WIIL ho ifr llhe atpprehtension anddh

livery to thei Master of e'idher Workhents,- in
Chatrlestion, or anty jail ins Ithe Stna, eof lsaA C,
somtetimeus calledl Johni lirown,, whit ni iht l,

atny known'.i canoll ith Jame, liiil lantai-
tion on thet 20th. of (Oelulber lat. Said fellow
s ',eet 8 inch'Iet int ht",-iht. tistetue comptlleiosn,

smlart, intelligent npoken, anid is a (Carpu.-ter btytrad~e ; and whetn has~ithe-ard oflwa ttin j, lower
countnory. ont Mec( 'rd'i lalntatoi. Fif:y djls 'i s,
it atddlitin to tuhe abov'e reward, w'llI he' pa id,nuon prootf to crniwitition of his l'-e hatrl-,n..I
or e~mploiyed by a whtite or color.-d!perison.
Apply to .1. & J. 1). Kiltl l'A'T'U'[.
MarchI '29t, 1'3. 'N n.

"KEEP000GL"
WILMIfTTOLT IcE

A L eron deasirtus of keeingt) tool 0or
ofreanigor roegan ncalth are

adlILnise to un~(e /er freely during thme Stam-
tier autl irk Sentoons.

lee can be dtehvared' daily by the Pass.
eniger train whichm leaves WVtminington t
76 andi at any 1)epot on the Woinagton
andu Manichteter Itail Road, at thie cost of

uj'4 t)l per Barrel containing I-d PT oumils,
thoerohy placinrg it withini thme piower of till
personls to use some and receivo supplies
withI rogualarity andl despattch.

Alt orders addr''eed to "-'Wihninigton.
Ice I louse" enclosinug the montey will
rcecive promnpIt)tntion-aniy person dlesir.
ousq of receiving regular aupplies at statedl
periods wvill please send their orders, ac...
cordligly nnd ihnir necounts will be foar-
warded at. the endt of every- month when ai
remaittanCe1 must he promptly mnade t,, (se
necount stot~pped

A. If. V AN liOICiK,N,
Jniug 1A.1Ld 9. Urn.

BROWNING & LEMAN'1
Li[P01 7'1R FS.111

FIrncIa, BrlitiolsI amd cirvanams
DRY GOODS.

20 arrI 211 King-divat oornor of Mar.
kot Street,
C R&ST,TON, S.C.

ARPETINGS.--Ingraini, 3 Plvs, Brus-
sels Tapsairy and Velvets.

CURTAIN MATERIALS, in Silk, .Satia,and Wuted~'r.
CiiUTAIN CAMBRICS and MUSLINS, in

large arie14ty.
EMilllD)ERr) LACE and MUSLIN

CU1TA N , rail at vien.
GI I COItNiCIS, in all the new designs.CIIlTA INdtMIS, IIOLDERS, LOOPS,TASSEI .S, &e.,
DRAPlIitY CORDS and BELL ROPES,in all varri es'.
lRITISH and AMERICAN FLOOR OIL

CL(Y'lfs.
SILVER and OTLT STAIl IRODS and

STAIRI CARIP ETI I N (i all style,.WiLTrOi VELVPCT, and AXMINSTER
RUGS. in great vari-ty.
P.A NTAT'I'IN 'VO LEN S--i1 A N-

R IT.S. PL.AINS.KFisYC.P.c
Ited aind Witae FIANN lL, StillUT ING4S,

&c.
COTTON OSNABURGS, of all Lhe best

Suthern , nhes.
Flulish and Armerican COTTO117N FLAN-

NIl.S.

Frenrich, Emrilish. ad American PRilNTS.
LiNIiNN OF, R1(CIIARDSON'S saperiot.,ake, for sheetings, Shirlingis, Pillow Case's,

Table .aRnaskis. Doylil-s, Napkini, Towellings,
Iltnekaihacks, Fruit Cloths, It. E. Dinaprs,
Grass ('luths, &C.
CI.oTu-S, CASSIMERS anl VI:SINGS

of bs't Freaawh Goods4.
1i4it V ANTS C LOT.IS, in all theshades of
Enr1iishl tode.

.\T N FTS. TW E DS, JE ANS and LIN.
SEY-S, of rail qalrr.ities and stye.-i

WITi A FUYI.i. As's4o0RTrMN'r oF

Rich Dress Goods,
ins SILK(S.TISlimS, lIaRIEG I SG I.:
A 1) 1 N F. S. 31 I's1. 13.S
. 11031 llA7.lNF., A LPA(AS rad MOURN-
ING GOODS, in; great v:riuy.

1-:311110A LKltS and LACE )OODS, of ev-
ery descripit'in

EVEN N.'I 1iESS Goods in Greant variety,constantir received.
All ltiabo ve nre of our own
DIELECT UiTPOR&TA TMNS,

nnl aflbr.d ati thea LOW VESTP M7A l(KiET P'rice~s.
T El.lMS.-Cash, or City Acceptance.
UD The one price systein strictly ad-

hered to, and all Goods Wnrranted.
1IIOWNING & LEMAN,

Charleston. S. C., Jar, fithi, 185 1. 11 if

Lardware, Paints, and
Oils, &c.

J. & . ,EWARIT,
-COLUMBtiiL1, s. U

Sl N OF THiEl ('OLI)TN .IACK-P'LANI:,
Oil1, for sale atn very low prices, it largeandwill aorted latk of

.! H4! -1. .1 W1 A A- B .11HAi,1IR O'x
P A.T,I T,1N ..l \'D .

?; (.Goods dlive-cd at the Depoit fren of
ciarrges.

J. & J. II. EVAUT.
March 15, 1851. 20 ly

Transparent Window

UUMLSMT1filG MA A ,DEPING

WVi1OIE,E\1 E & R~T.\JL,
117 Kingy .s'/nvlr'. Ch'arlssn, N. C,

Til1 E 'sb rifar i-s rece-isving a larrgo~ ns'sort.
rrien ors as be a' goodrs.

50.000s~ Itail.- of P'apeir Ilanairngq I(S100pairr,of Winm-liw Shs:sls . 1010 Mar~ases, of everyrlaeuriptiro. Aliso, P'illosw,, ilisan, Lz.are~ tsl
.11bralia Curri.ans,. l iasrk , Satrin ieT.uneasar,
Cornices~s, Illinda, Fire, se5arciis Venan~r lrlans,
&sc., A e.

41A all ind if T'phorlsrernr, ,.nr lsh bsjsios
ssasusally :attarnded las ina all its br~rachrs.

Mar. 29, 185-. l-y

J, B, NIXON,
PROPRIETOR OF THlE

Ciiorner Qulleen and Chuiirchi-Sts.
Charletoni, S. C.

Samuel Jef fords,
OmTCE, Nr'r Co~IumI~ncur. WVJumI

CilARLE*STION, $. C.
Feb.'29, 1int. is Iy,

IV Hinsdale,
Dealer in Groceries, Hard-

ware and Dry Goods,
2tr3, IAIA1, RDNOXT VIlEkET,

and caor--r rsf (,'aarna-is' Nlbrel,a
COCUrMJiA, S. C.

Mlaruh 15, 185Li 20 l.y.

Who Wairts Money ?
Thes rsbscrsier fitoure, ira partienareriy ina

wnnt of it, said bei hopeis thurarati o wo haveit
pratronized him som liberally, wall conutinura thecir
frirnip by pJ~a inup, anal abrslinrg himatsmeteura demand oaf othrers. "'Whee~ls cannotissmovei ithoutara gre-ase''

Jan. 18, 1854. .2 a f

CAMDEN HOTEL,
C~aaadcas, S. O.

W, Ml. WATSON
PR IOPIETPORL.

No. 9, 1 53 sj t
C. P. REMSEN,

'(SUC(.(L?880IL TO it. fIAWIY,)

MiAN ITFACTU'IRER OF~

C()JdJ2iLA, S. C.
Mnarah. i5, 185s. 20' ly.

(IUR OFFPICE~ IS PHEl.MRED) (Q

.! II Or'ders jam Jo, Wor

We he l hose ornrods isingji
Lr dneui.lhIis lhue, will give'us a oall..

Columbia Clothing
Fullings, Bostwick & Cc,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
AVE constantly on hand the largeststock of

CM LP~a its iso
in this place, which they are prepared to
sell at prices lower than any other estab.
liitment in Columbia.

Tieir CloIthing is manufactured by them-
velvet with particular reference to thie
niarket, and they feel warrantted to say it
is inferior to none, and SUPERIOR TO
Ml O,1T CLOTIITNG offered in any partof the country. Their business is eon-
licted upon the one price cash principle,and the prico of their goods marked in
plain figvres upon each article by which a
uniformnity of price Is observed, and the
imexp!mrienced buyer is enabled to make
hmi plircaises at as low a rate, as the more
0Xpen enced and letter jiudgze. Penro

.Visitinr CJolaimni a are retpectfully invite'
to un exaatiaton of our stock and prices.

February Mth, 1834. 16-1y.

Notice,
Look Up Street,

W A C-r.Anx's l lTET iS still in op.eration-tliailks to the kindness of good
riends)-rnu-tdy to receive customers, nnd

ifertaii tlih. to their entire satisfaction.
31r. C. is v, - e.'tlat* his Hotel elall not
ho excelled ty any house in the country.
Evervyhti;r :11 ;nrket cnn furnish shall

be! i-ad t ih !ble, well cookd andl
eleinnly. Th isr are all in good order,
and shall he la p .iO. GiVe him a trial
andl Mr. Clar: p'-lges satisfaction.
Jan. 11, 18~>i 11 tf

Importat N otice.
F EI..OW I~im: ;it. painfutl tank

todun, butt shil iei -:.oi rnd vomr negligences
iti lar'1.:fiulnew , dl.: t 1 that'I ihotili remind
al t thtse in leit tOm. .ib .r by iiote or mc-
conit, to comen to vae-h . ui, ,hink, hidesor
coirn at the tnit, on or hte'-. il- th.rsL MonaIny

im AMilrch iext, to stirve yariirel% es of ditplear,-
ire amt to cei'at Law yw, Sherifu and pettyConstables oit of cost. *fur
At t loss of a pIny

You'll grtmble a 'ni eroun,
As tiough tle rheimatita
Were pierocing eac-h hvone.

TrIn- ghtl 411ha.d shillinigs
Forerer you ivill anItiint,

Anl yotni shake, least to-iorrow

2ra I l'a . adti save Pst, and therowill
yet' h10 a Crlist le-ft youl.

WM1. YRAM:IS BUl 11UT ".
Jan1. 25, 18.541 13 i f.

To the Public,
.OHIN CIINA ofl'rU Itis srvices to the

eitizenis of 8turnter Districrt andl the! puvblie g.-n-
erity and14 pledty himself ,) give overy attten.-
iiion to lt! miht- tf al':l proin-rtie~s enttrnsted to his

ha tis i ct un'tt ion, e. tilt'r it atttmi or pri-
vato hl . i lv0ilitset. h-: enjy t a s aa-
ilim and! :- h ig n s .-riem'iiv- inl 1t- i.I sin - are!
Flieite ttry te' vite of his abilit y to do jiustice

ltl any whl o ni ny eimpl'oy Iimti.
Fe b) 122. 15H. 17 tI

Boatwright & Barkuloo,
COLlI.lllilA, S. C

WH' I lOL.ESALE' AND RE'AIL1
Dealers int

I'ue Au'Iys, [c.h ir.riics, httanitals.
PtI':nnereY,Dp - :.h u al k nes f

CNUNEA ND l'OPUL t Al PTENXT
IVMedicines,

A v11m1h-'. atsnrtine, tif the best quality,aw1 at :h.- v tees; tori..

.iairti 1t, tS.iI. 2') ly.

Boots & Shoes,
J1AMES FENTON,
107, Ricliarison Street,

11A M cor- attly on barnt atiti is daily retceiv-
itnx treh supit-s oft nli kinids of J.a'iie and

i":n's AItt. F'l(I il t-AI.F-.SKINS and .SOLtE

Ma rch3 1", 1951 ti Iy.

50 (ountry Hams,
JU STI receiv~ed atnd ior satle by

.1. TP. SOLAONS & CO.
May 17, 1%>5't tf

E. R,. coWPERTHWAIT
Furniture and Chair

1KUNG, 26n7STREET,
Five Doors above Wentworh,

CH!ARIIES TON, S. C.

For Sale.
TIllE Si~llSCt lI IR oli'ers for sale on
.very rentscnahitl hterm, somefl valuable

imp lroved! atind nimi-;rovetd lts iti:h T'own of
8nitntrvitll. F'or pa:crtientartt, aipply to

Suttm it I e. Lit. :l. i, l. lo-tf.

MYcKENZIE'S
CJOXFEC:'rwxA R Y AND FANC-Y

No. l'!V, Richardson~ St'reet,
CUA3IIA, S. C.

lt'ITIES AN~ I> WvI'l';INI'. FTIRNISHJED

Maltrchu i5,IM.s 20 ly.

OllIIB~ruS & UII4luLWJIOLSA.I, LA- ,H /NTA1jIL
J>A4!,A'Is' IN

FA NCY & 8TA NI1 DRY GOOD)S,
NYo. d1, Ganit;e /Iange',

Cut..:u.um, 8, C.
g4-7 All orders timukfully receivod awl

promptly altennuedl 1c.

A pril 10), 1854. O 6t
N. A, !OI[E'N & C(IK

NIPORT1ERS&~ DEAIEUS 1'
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

N o. 1 17 Eatst Bayy.
.tEA l't)LI ColN.
MIar. 29, 185L, 22 ly

PAVILION HOTEL,
II. L. HII"PRR.FIRLD,

tT TIM OLD STANi OF S. & J. GILDEtT

S.&E. M. GILBIER'T
continue the CARRIAUE-
SUSIN-ENS at the abovotiand-No. 35 and 40 Wentworth-street,harleston-where they will be pleised to

ib~itto their old friond anrid custonere
very extensive Stock of Vehicles, con-

)riing those of their own manufacture,
ogether with various olier styles usuallyound in this market. Their long acquaint-
ince with this inarket as nanifacturersand dealers will enable them to olTer greatinducements to purchaders both in stylesand prices.
March 15, 1854. 20 ly

Cabinet Wareroom.
F. MH. ANDREWS,Takes this method of informing the citizens

of Snmterville and vicinity,that he lis just openeied tin
the corner abtovo Clark. fln.
tel, hin NEW CABINI'TWA REROOM, where he will keep for sle,cheap. alliuci firniture as comes nider thisiepartne~nt of his trade; ndol will fuirnish forcenh. at Charletton prices, all dletcriptiont ofFiurniture niado. Repairing executed at theHihorte"'t notice.

Maholtgany and plain Coffins fumished with-
sit delay.
Feb. 8, 1851. 15 tf.

Notice,
ALL prsons who nre in mydebt a fee,

Sease to coni forward. atid pay it tome,Forti i now on of the indilging mood,Aind ciiln't wait longer, intleed, if I wouldThe Sherif'has got ite,Iwith harness tin hack;And soon I'm to trot on a very rough track,If my friends don't come forward and giveine a lift,
I'll go to the devil, soon, all in a drift,I ut rather than go to him,,, so early, hark yoI'll give a we lit of a hint; now nark me !
If you don't pay up, right under your noses,I'll take all your papers, and give them to

M31oses,
And then, oh, then, you'll got your farin
in hell, he'll roast you like a herin,J. S. RICi. M. D.
Clarendon, Feb., 8, 18'i. 15 tf

NEW STORE
Third Door South of the Towa Hal
anentd-teatP!!y op;>owite TindaI & Watshont
TIHF, subscriber would respectfully in.

forefr he citizens of Sunterville and
the public' generally, that he has opened at
the Itbove placet a general assorliment of
Dry Goods, Bools and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, lurdware, Crockeryware, &c. &.e.
A'so. A Choice lot of Family Groceries of
every description, with Friit of various
kinds, suci as Oranges, Apples- einonp,&c. &c., which lie will sell very low for
Cnlli.

J. BARRET.
Nov. 0, 1853. 9 ly

ifL Equity---Sumter District,
Wilin Lewis,

Adn'r. of BILI.
Leonard White,

VS.I F. J. & M. MoebClhirles V. Miller. J Cotnpl'ts. Sol's.
Thte creditors of tie. late Dr. JAmes IIAY.4a wot:r.:. tin dkl i'hm itier lits tsignmentittf [th above nanied Deftenidant, excented onthe 2 lhlay ifrinly A. Ii. 1842. an Ikivelgy no-

tilled that, by art orler in the above stated
cause, ihey are requtlired to estalilissh their de1ifrmnds before me, Cmissiiniier in Eliiiiy forSiuimter Diisirict afuresaid, ont or before thefirst day of May nexs.

.I nis give notici iii it I vill until thesatil first da- if--May ner.receive proposals forthe S:l,, 'if;n part of the real estatte coiveyed bylite said ansiarment lying partly if not whollyits the corporante limsis of Smntirville, huneiledby lan'ds (of I)r. .1. C. IT.tvxswonrmi, W. I.Un1txs-on, T. I. ownr. %N, 11111 Mrs.. C. Hs
sit., and by3. 111he newv r'iad ruling from iiSum-

ter% i,, it) tet- steami mill 1ftT. J. (1o8in .v &
Ci. .%iipposied to contain abouitt one hundttred andlstixiy acres.

WV. F. B1. IlAYNWvOT'rr,
Con'r. ini Equiity S. D.

Dec. 27. 1853. 9 tf

To Tlie Public,
Atiosacer's N~otice.

JA~MES II. Cl,ARK lhogs leave to noti-
fy thie cilizeris of Sumiterville and the vi-
ciliy, t hat he is now preuared to give hid
enitire attentioni So any businiess in the
auictioni hine. lie has hadh somti experience.antd ho)1p5 by diligence and atteitioii to
mmerit a share of public favor.
SSutervile, Tart 11thi, 18M4. 1l--tif

NEW GoODs.
The suibscribers are niow in receipt of

their SI'RING; A NI) SUJMMEIR STOCK,
comnsisimn of every variety of Gents' antd
Latfies' dress goods. Groceries, Hard-
waro.&c., whlich Ihey are prepared to sell
as cheap ad thid market cain .'iortd. Please
call anti examine for yourselves.

R. C. WEBB & CO.
A pr., 5, 1854. 23. tf.

Negro Shoes,
rhe subhiicriber has aide arrangementc forthe mtanufitactu.re oif frtdi Four to Five Thoutiamgipairs of the ablove, article liy thseFALTL. Forrefe'ree as uvqgueilit-y,hwii~ ouldl respectfullyrefer personfh shey he- d~isposmedl to- purchaseofC hin, to those whoi patrotmizedl him hast

As to ptige, h~e will guarantee themi as low as

May 22 2 ..L MORGAN.

To Arrive,
DRIEP-FIGS, RASINS, CANDY,
ICKLEh', GhINGER-l'REMsERxVES.CHEFSE, BOT'TLED CiIDER, PORT.

ER, &c.
MI.S.,.

Borage D~eLauins, Printed .Iaconets, French
Camb rmcks.--Fineo as'sort menit of GAing..hams,5, blacek arid colored, and Embroidered
Goodsu, &c. &c.

J. T. SOLOMONB & CO.
March 8thi, 1N>4. 19) tf

Home industry.~--. TlI[E Stihscribier takes tiismiethiud tof iunfortming lint 9iiendlrumgi the pn ue, thatt he hais recently enathrgedt
his

Carriage Shop,andl praseiured the sentices of isevind good work.inen. aind is noiw readly to, buibil Vehicl'es ofany

fiescripititin at thme iiorte'st, otice. ie prom~riseskm rep;air with tneitniss and diespatch tand matt-
itfy atlI thosen wh'lo maiy favor himt with patron.
igi:, in cheapinuss&c.
LIacrfIujmo, S. C., May1le, 1851 28 if

Oopartnership Notice

RI. C. WE1lB & CO.
IIE undersigned,. have associated theta,'
&sehlves togethe1r, under ihe above namo

mtd style, for the transaction of all buai.-
iese in the mnercanile line and may be
'oind at the old stand of Wmn. WVEBB,

where they willi: beihappy to see and ae-

:oimodate their friends andl the ptblic.
R. C. WEBHB,

A iR, 8. WF.B
Mar. 15,J35L 24 it.

now put up in the largest sied Botdes, aDacknowledged to be the best Sarsaparilltde, as is certified by the 'Wonderful Cares it
i perfortned, the original popics ofwklCkAthe possession ..f the proprietor. Reiesis the only truo hnd original artidle.erofula,byphilir, Mercurial. Com to,neer, Gangrene, Rheumatism, and a vast
tiety of other diseases are opeedily and per--fly cured by the use of this miedicine.
ADTHE FOLLOWINOC ERJTIFICATfi

TALLAPosA Co., Ala., Jan. 9, 1852.Dear Sir :--I send you this to certify to yotit your Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsa.,rdla Ias perfornied one of the most woAderfil
res on tme that has ever been effectid opa inan.I have b,-en afflicted for fortyy' ar withuptions on my lege and feet; in 189 they gothad that I had to go on crutches, and in 1849
nr onie leg amputated above the ko"e. In
out nine months after my othorleg-broke outlarge eating and running sores from riyknee

y ft, and discharged a great doal of offen-.

matter. My groin broke out In larg bifesbiel discharged much-l ofTenuive matter, and
the ame time my left h'and broke out in largefining sores nearly to my elbow.
The niisery that I have buflered for the last
o years I cplnot describe to you. I *q idoh agony 1h1't Iniever rested day or night;In Otobter last my suin brought m one o
ur bottle wrappers;I read it, and found re-
rd of some won'lerli; cuireq..perfortned bytir" lxtract of Yellh, Dc itd Sarsapa-la,'' I sent and got two bottles of it, andmm1nened taking it. In two weeks, to mycat astoniphimeit, my sores all became easy.4 I could sleep. dl night,-a thing I had not
,a I*r two yeals.'W jnm I J" taken si'

,tdes, my sores had iiirly t healed. My,res got well as if by enchannadnt. I haveW useii in all eignt b~atles .b1 yotir; ExtrkckYellow Dock and -Sarsapiarilla," antd I now
naider myself well.
I entreat all of the afilicted to try this Imidi.me, for I believe it will cure any known dis-
se in the world.-Lay aside all prejudice au4
Kt try it, and jireclait its great wo1i tiV
fl-rIng mankind and entreat them to take it,
r it will eutire them.
,1y case is well knowr in a large portion'of>utlh Carolina, Ueorgia and Alatxuna, and ifiy t-hould dtuit the above cure, I invite thbrcall on moe, and I will show them the scars.
!an be found in 1'allapoosa Co., Alabama,
ie mile froi Store's Ferry. Renajati lughes.Thie Yellow Duck and Sarsaparilla is pecu-irly adapted for females of delicate health,uIdting from irregularity of menstrual dis-
ifrges, and other diveases peetiliar to theirx.-'lie proprietor has in his pessesion a
reat number of certificates of cures, performed'the above description. We assuretlieafflict.I, that a bottle or two of Dr. Guysott's Ex.aet of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla will atice regulate those ditficulties and renew the'atural energics.. Puttup In qtart bottles.-Price *l perLuttde.

60d! Whmlernle and RetAli
COVIL&AIEA D. Ill CHARLE8TREETNIEW ORLEANS.
General Agents for the Southern States, to-how all orders iust be addressed.

'01.1 ALSO BY
MILLER & hRITTON, Sumterville, S. C.-

T. J. Woa:cAx , Camldeu,;S. C.
Z. J. DEatY, Camden S. C.
B-zlIacu, Orangebur , '. C.Juuo 2j, 185- 34 mo.

['he Renbwned Reuniedy i

Holloway's Ointment.
The extraordinary Unguent is comsposed oss'Clmust healing Hlsam, and when used fra'rdcanceo with the directions which accara-
miy-enAch pot, will assure cuires whten all other
eans !atil. Cases of the twist desperate Skirt
seases readily yield to its efficacy.' It is fa-pius wLen used in cases of G.out, Rhouma-
m, Contractetl or StiffJoints. --In Asthmnas 1:
il. do wontders if well rubbed .intoitbe Chest.

MuTAsTOdlbnl.NG CURE OF 5caoFULOUb
L.CERs,-A (CASt'CF.R'r I it ar Tma MAV)d.

'OF sosTON,. ENGer.AND.opy of a Letterfron J. Nobls,Ea.|, M|ayor-efloton, Lintcohzahire.
> rfRoFflssoait WAYoayoronrhear Sir,--Mrs. Sarah Dizonofu topodtret, Hoston, has is day depiosedf bgfote me.nt-forna etsitdralble period she. was selverelyhlicted with, .Serofulous Sores and Ulcersir
r armas, fiet, legs, amb~-other pa of he?-udly : and althoug a the first of xmdi eadvice.

n obhtainedi, at the cstet1a. large sufi~etontey, ishe obtaind no abatement of auffring,.-
it gradlually grew worse. '

Iliig'necomimended by a friend to twyyaiutmentt, she procuped a small pot,.and a, rz
the lIl, anid before thsawasallused~sma-
tms of amendment asppe'artd. By saverng
ilh the medine'efOr-'s'hort th~ uing.,o-
>rdinig to the direetiens, and strictly a4ting
yourrules as to digt,& she v~qesetIyired,andnowenjoys theb ofhep~..

I remis.n, Dear Sir, yours truly,
(Signed) J. NOBLE.

Dated AugUstv 12th, 18530 --:
xx'sttAoaDINARY AND: PAM~I qggRE @

itYSIr.i.As IN -ms t.Ko., A&r'ra uMptcat, Atcft
'opy of a Leter front hrs. El Yates;~

t'IAc ost OJfee, Atltoick Jaan,a Bogr,-
'Susse.r, dared Jam. :1, I848D. PROpgssoa ltOovotV A

Sir,-1 sufferqd ifor a consider proder
inm a seaere. attiack ,6f Erysipe . hch at.

ngth sbitled'idite'g, nid re is~al' ifnedi-
ti -treatmet t shiferintgvsrAer y greas,,-rid I quite desynare of anty posr~mnnuais~d-lent,. when I was advised' to have ~oirse toh
>ur Ointment and Pills. I dhidl tgtt.

.y,' and nit happy 'to .ayth.~ es' . AfIi
antay successful,- fer-they 0Iedied radtealt
te.o m lg nd-tsttld me:-to that enjoy-
maost confk~lence of your medcies, '~clitei
cto 1,dltledt to. otltete Iijibis netsor.
,a idarly afflicted,' vli.'e ui

I ans Sir, fouifobligedI attd faithlSrtant
(aigned) ELI'4ABYNilI YEAF'Shte Pi's ablould be uscot*'nl thmltmletrit is mtost of the followlig'

tie of einreheroes alad Baen-1l, y-i~
hilego foot, Chilblaints, Chapped lined,, Ebessleft,) Cancers, Contraeted and 8tiff Joits,-lephantiasis, Fistulas, Gotut, Glandular 8we1-igs, Lumaigo,. Piles,- RheutdctismoSealde,
>re Nipplhes;cre-throa-ts, fikin-diseesm~eur-s, More-heag. Tateesta. Uloers,Mepqnds,-

s A Tit tes 4ti n

.-Ivs, Lu nir, add so -at his.IHousat tw
EW Yan xi "Ou.vag hnn-20 -Ire In theatei., adldresuetj T. H6LLtOWAt Nluw loax,-

ill reeanveudne &tticin. 'Elist#l all

nt. h7cents, at,- chToh
d -Wholesale at ossi

e Uioin.

tPTheefsom uhIIM~ 9taig bymtak-

ert r at .~ Sl~~Pa

~Ia~a,,,~~Charlesto'.
1'Opta f eif) rgnuI.*o -be?

Mc~t-186 ' M*' e

DR. STRONWis
CM6PUND SANATIVE 11LLSa

TiiESE 1ILLS ARIE FN IRELY:VEGE-
TALE,.AND ARE A MOST SUPERIOR
MIEDICINE in the etre (if ull ti;ious Com-
plaints, I)ys1rIsia, CostiVenesS, Liver Com Jn
plaint, Sick Jkeadiche. Loss of Appetitc, and al isingecrwng deeuses.
THEL PURIFY TIlE BLOOD. EQUAL. hlIZE TILE CIRCULATION, RESTORFA itTILE LIVER, KIDNEY'S AND OTlHER thSECRETORY ORGANS TO A HEA LTHY

TONE AN) ACTION; and as an Anti Bilious Ca
Family Medicino they have no equal. vaPrice 25 cents per box. ru

A LSO. R
DIR. STRONG'S

PECTORAL STOMACH PILLS6
A remtedyfor Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, lron-

chitis, Croup, W/opilig Cough, 4A t, ".m- C"aumption, and all dcasresrs arisin! fr'om j dt- C
reanged stateof the Xtrmich, ai to rer the
distress and head fechng fron rting tto hearty A0furnd, in weak and dysppitic h-tints. IIWa&rratcd to be Purely r g-

eftable. in
These Pills act it an Expectorant, Tonic, t.

and Aperient. Pt

They promote Expectoration, Lootn t i
Phlegm, and Clenr the Laings and oth.-r See- at
retory Organs of all morbid matter, and there
is not another remedy in the whole MAtteria
Meicen capable of imparting such healing t
properties ti the Longs adtl Vital Organs as "

theseo Pillu. They ure Cusltivenitw, i ncrilute
agood, regular Appetite, and Strengthen the y
Systemi. - e

Price 25 cents per box, containing 25 dlosei Y
of Medicine. ril

Call onl the Agents who, sell the Pils, and c

get the Planter's Almanac Grntis, giving fii gr
particulars and certificates ofcres. al

Hoti kinds or the above named P1ills ate for do
sale in Sumntervillo, by ibu

DA RGAN & CO. .so
And PERIY MOSES. t

Who also keeps a siiply of Dr.68ptecer'st o

Vegetable Pills, and Dr. Ilull's Ce lrated '

Pills, which stop the Chills and Fever the first
day. c:

July 26, 1854 39 ly. e

Ju
Business Card. E
BROWN & DeROSSET, S

180 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK '

Di.ROSSET & BROWN, or

WILMINGTON, N. C. .

Cotton 4ctors and( General CommiaS re

sion. Mcrchants.
eB. McLAURIN, Esq., will give per- S,Do sonal and special attention to the in- o

terests and ordere of his- friends in this e

State and the adjoining Counties of North tr0
Carolina, who may favor these Houses 0with their- patronage. Consignments of
produce to tihe louse in New York, either b
by way of Charlntein Georgetown, or'
Wilmington, will be covered by insurance,if lolico of the shipment be promptly giv.en.

May 3, 1853 27-tf

Improved Cotton Gins.
Thankful for past avtters the subscriber wiph

en A inuform the public that ie still tanufac-
tures Cotton Gins at his establishmtent in State-httrg, ont tlie mtost itnproved nad approved plan. r1
whichlie thiinks that the1 cotton ginned oit nitteof those gins of tile late improveient is wt'orth
at least a quarter of a cent more than the coi-ton ginned on the ordinary gin. le albo ma111n1ilaetitren then ott the most sitnple cnIstrnctmio,of the fitest ftninh"itl of the1 lwst materialpt ; towit, Steel Siaws and Steel Plated'Rlbs Caseinriened which lin will sell for $2 per Saw.-lie also repairs old gins natt? prts them lit corn-
lilee onc4er at the ho.lirtest notice. All orders forGins wi~l he promptly am;mneually neatdedto- Wt1 Me r l iA .lISON.Statehurg, Sumnter Dist, S. C. Feb 17.-- 26

Veterinary Surgeon.ROBERT W. AN'REWS notofies thecitizens of this, and the adjoinitg, Distlets,that lie lins retovrd his Stables near the De.
Puitof tIe W. & 31. It. Road, where he is reni-
at ill tinces toitakt ehtarge of liseased ilorse'sfor a molerate charge ; in all cases where there
i'd ttr entre nto pay will he expected. lie ailsocontitinue tu. tnie Pia.enigers toi r.nd fronm the
lI J'p.', tI s pes sli-rdly to recEive a New(hniitbnts for lthat pauloe. G oods lhe will haul
at thte ehl rate of 10 cents per piackage, ansdsolieits t'he piatrontage of the publdic. a)

Fe b. 22, 1853 17-if a

LEONARD CIIAK'EN,
Manlufalcturer ail Dealer in.H
Carriages alid Harniesk,

OF" every descripttion, Non 1 24, Meeting street Candl 33 WVentworth street, no'tt ttuthl szanaof Gilbeurts & C'hapsin, Ch~trieston~, 8.' i;-. -..'
Oct. i9trt, 1853. 51 1 y

S

Tiounerie htas openedl an offce at No.
16 Sunte Street, Charleston, whore Ite has cnhand, a nartber of LIKmLY YOUNG NF,GilOES Ifor sale from whlich lie catn seupply thi,wants of any of the comtiitiy. TI us .No "

groes tsoiretprch-sed1 itt Mary land, \s ireintia,Nourth sand Sontl'(taroilitin. To~his lot hu is (
conatitntall y recenag atccessionas. The highest
prices paid at alti tijnes for ne'groeN.

16 Stato Street.
Charleston, Dec. 91, 1853. 8 ly '

Law Notice.
J. B. N. HAMYME%

ATT'iORNRY AT LAW,5
SUMTrERVILLE, S. O.

Ollice next donor to J. B. & R. C. W'elbn
Newv York Store. -r

March 22, 1853 21-tf

TLR&NEWVlERY have mm~e rma

hy E. D. PILING LE & CO'., otto dfoor North of'
F. HIOYT's Jeweldry Slto, where they woulhd
he pleased to see their friends and -enstomers.n(Oct 5, '853. *49. tf c

FORWARDING.a
ANn)

Commission Merchaat,
WIL5IlNfTON, N. C.

P'ARTICL~AR attenion given to the SAILE
or ShIlPMENT of Naval Stores and Couti, ~
atnd liber CASH! AD)VANCES made ont Con- esigniments.

Dec. II1, 1853. 7Fl
Fall Goods! Fall Goods
BUTLER & N EWBERY woithl respecttatlly eV

infotrm theIr friends and the Public generally,
that ithey hiave Just received alargn we Ls.. r
lecteid Stock of r.FAL A.ND WLNTERL GoODS, N

embrneintg every qimlity and style iof-LAIDIES, S

DRESS GOOPS ; Ileavy Goo'Ils, &c., G.roces~
ice, Boots and Sltoesa of every description; latest

stylo hints anil Unih,; liatrdware andi Croickery; i

llady Alade C'lothing, etc. etcs., to widbh they e

particularly inlvate attention..h

A-bso of CUOICE-SEGAlR6.n
N

*PIsK'8 M TALC.C F NSfa

sizes, constantly. on hand and for sale

yHUDSON & DROTIlBR,.'Opp. Temperance flaiJeuslervl.i it.uno 15g a 1.l852 3Itan


